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Syracuse
to act fast
olicy

s to walk no more than
mile to school each day.
ent policy requires grade
ol students to walk up to
miles and high schoolers
alk up to two miles.
enninger social studies
her Joyce Suslovic said
using policy has been
oblem since she began
hing at the city school.
or 30 years, this has
a problem,” Suslovic
“As violence increases in
community ... we need to
ommitted to giving our
ents safe passage to our
ols each and every day.”
slovic and the students
joined by a dozen repntatives from community
ps as well as local offi. The Green Party and
nts for Public Schools
ed organize the protest.

McMahon covers public edun and Syracuse city schools.
act her by email or at 412-

d nearly
ector jobs

Drum-Watertown lost
iggest percentage of
— 2.9 percent (900
. Binghamton, Dutchessam, Elmira and Ithaca
nded October in the jobg category.
he biggest gains were
in New York City,
au-Suffolk, Orangekland-Westchester,
hester and Buffalo,
rding to the data.
he statewide unemployt rate also dropped over
ear to 4.8 percent from
percent in October 2014.
he number of unemed people receiving
mployment insurance in
ber was 109,614. That’s
hly 20 percent of the
le who are unemployed
e state.

act Marnie Eisenstadt by
or at 470-2246.

A small replica of a longhouse is displayed on the second ﬂoor of the Ska-nonh Great Law of Peace Center, on Onondaga Lake
Parkway. The site of the former Sainte Marie Among the Iroquois will open Saturday. (Michael Greenlar | mgrenlar@syracuse.com)

SNEAK PEEK

Ska-nonh Great Law
of Peace Center
to open Saturday
By Sarah Moses

smoses@syracuse.com

The Ska-nonh Great Law of
Peace Center is set to open to
the public on Saturday.
Ska-nonh, at the site of the
former Sainte Marie Among
the Iroquois, will celebrate
Haudenosaunee culture
from the perspective of the
Haudenosaunee people. The
Haudenosaunee, also known
as the Iroquois Confederacy,
include the Mohawk, Oneida,
Onondaga, Cayuga, Seneca
and Tuscarora nations.
Sainte Marie Among the
Iroquois was a living history
museum that told the story
of the Haudenosaunee from
the perspective of the French
Jesuits as they encountered
the indigenous people along
the shore of Onondaga Lake
in the 17th century. The fort
was only in use from 1656
to 1658. “There is a bigger
story to tell,” said Ska-nonh

Director Phil Arnold.
Arnold, a Native American
studies professor at Syracuse
University, said the new
center will tell the story of
Haudenosaunee including the
Thanksgiving Address, the
creation story and the Great
Law of Peace. The center
will also highlight the history of Native American/
European contact and the
Haudenosaunee contributions
to the American way of life,
including lacrosse, women’s
rights, food, democracy and
the environment.
Ska-nonh is pronounced like
“SCAN-oh” and it is a greeting in the Onondaga language
that means peace and wellness.
Sarah Moses covers the northern
suburbs of Onondaga County and
Oswego County. Contact Sarah
at smoses@syracuse.com or 4702298. Follow @SarahMoses315.

Figures represent Hiawatha, left, and the Peace Maker at
the Ska-nonh Great Law of Peace Center on Onondaga Lake
Parkway, (Michael Greenlar | mgrenlar@syracuse.com)
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neighborhood
Fayetteville shopping center isNovember
moving

at during a car chase
Hill neighborhood.

